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Polish people outraged after F.B.I Director Comey Speech
FBI Director Speech in wave of criticism

Warsaw, 19.04.2015, 06:01 Time

USPA NEWS - F.B.I Director James Comey speech in the at the Holocaust Museum, started a wave of criticism form Poland aganist
him.
It also turn on polish press and political leaders looking for some attention. Read for more...

 Mr. James Comey - Director of F.B.I outraged Polish leaders, by suggestion that their country shared responsibility for the Holocaust.

"In their minds, the murderers and accomplices of Germany, and Poland, and Hungary, and so many, many other places didn´t do
something evil," wrote Comey in Washington Post.

Polish Ambassador Ryszard Schnepf , sent off a letter to Comey, “protesting against the falsification of history, especially for accusing
Poles of perpetrating crimes which not only did they not commit, but which they themselves were victims of,“� the Polish embassy
said.  

The signal form Polish ambassador, woke up polish political leaders and press to start a wave of prostest's and criticism aganist FBI
DIrector.In Polish news we can hear about "The ignorance of history" or "we must defend our history". The Head of Polish Parliament -
Mr. Radoslaw Sikorski wrote on Twitter - "@FBI Poland was first to fight Hitler and our envoys begged U.S. for help in stopping the
Holocaust. We await the Director's correction".The FBI did not immediately respond to a request for comment. Bu un fact there were
few olish colaborerÅ‚s which helped German.

Article online:
https://www.uspa24.com/bericht-3860/polish-people-outraged-after-fbi-director-comey-speech.html
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